Meeting begins at 2:30pm

-Motion for Claire Shareef to be timekeeper
Motion by Lisa Tsurkinova from CS, 2nd by Dominique from ICE

ASCC Treasurer: Lisa Tsurkinova
- Put $2000 in all club account

ASID: ABSENT

Beacon: Justin Lau

BTOC: Jesse Jimenez
- October run, successful.

Career Club: Sierra Wang
- meeting last Tuesday. LinkedIn workshop, will decide soon.

CS Club: Kris Bliss
- Challenge to everyone for Super Smash Bros. $10 buy-in. Frday, Oct 10 at 11am.

Dig Arts and Animation: Marco
- Volunteer for arts and animation dept last weekend. Whole club was there. Did 3D modeling.
- Meeting

Drama club: Greg Newton
- Oct 15 meeting: Reading of piece, give feedback. Flex theater at 4:00pm

DREAMers: Saraje Espinoza
- Workshop on Nov. 5 and 6th

ECE: ABSENT

EOPS: Susan Ambriz
- met last Friday, fundraiser on Oct 30 (Will set-up table, sell candy, paint faces).

Glee Club: Baca
- Meeting last Wednesday, practiced singing with scales. Performing on Oct 30 for Halloween event.
- Wed from 1:30 – 2:30

Happy: ABSENT

ICE: Dominique Francisci

Math Club: Antonia DeLatorre
- Pumpkin pie for 2 dollars on Halloween night.

Performing Arts club: Luke Dunbar
- Love is love, looking for people to perform. Meeting last Monday. Petitioning to get studio, for all students at cc. This coming Thursday = Love is love.

PTK: Ivan Evans
- October 13, movie night. “Connected”.

Photon Masters:
-

Pre-Health Society: Angela Fambo
- working to get healthy food trucks on campus, and guest speakers for meetings. UC Davis conf this weekend

Pre-Nursing club: Angela Fambo
- Zumba fundraiser for Zumba classes.

Robotics Club: Sannuj Singhal
- Starting fundraiser next week, selling 3d printed trinkets

Salsa Club: Ronaldo Degalle
- Halloween event. Nov 21 at Sequioa hs -> fundraiser to help immigrant students. Working on creating club shirts

SHPE: Giovanni Rodriguez
- Meeting today for SHPE.

TSAC: Taimoor Tariq
- First meeting yesterday. Every other Monday, from 10-11am. Brainstorming on making Halloween event more interactive.

WISE: Jacqueline ..
- First official meeting from 2-3 at Stem Center.

Giving Tree comp: Gift drive at grove, library. Need to know which clubs want to be involved, will go from there. Split clubs into 3 diff groups based on size. Whoever brings in the most gifts will win prizes. Gifts are donated to underprivileged children.
Giving tree: interested but not sure yet
DREAMers
Glee Club
Pre-Health club
SHPE
Salsa club
Robotics club

Motion to extend Giving Tree follow up
- Motion for 2 minutes by Saraje from DREAMers, 2nd by Ronaldo from Salsa club
- Approved

Funding Request:
- BTOC ($100): Will put $20 from own account. Decoration for BTOC office space during Halloween event, plus the table. Going for most decorated.
- Motion to approve BTOC’s request for $100 funding for Table decorations as well as BTOC office space.
- Motioned by Sunny, 2nd by Baca from Glee Club

October Halloween event:
- People need to sign up! If you dress up with your club, dress up tables, have interactive activities you get $50 gift cards (into club account), (three clubs get this). Theme is Disney for AS, whatever for rest of clubs

ICC Fall Goals:
- Table at one event a semester
- Partner up with another club for an event per semester
  - Participate in the Giving Tree
- Ask ASCC for more funds for ICC
- Each club goes to one other clubs event per semester
- Kris from CS club motions to approve ICC goals, Dominique from ICE 2nd’s

Feedback, Open forum:
- Open Mic from 12-2, Thursday at 10/9/2014
  - Tinyurl.com/canadacollege/
End Meeting:
- Sarahi from DREAMers motions to end meeting at 3:15pm, Tom from Photon Masters 2nd's